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SPORTS&RECREATION
race time
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The Paul Bunyan Snocross, organized by the Eastern Maine Community College Foundation as a fundraiser for
scholarships, drew snowmobile enthusaists to Bass Park Jan. 30-31. The event was a stop on the East Coast
Snocross tour and is one of two Maine events planned for this winter’s competition season. The second, the North
Woods Sno-X Challenge, will be held March 12-13 at Historic Pittston Farm in Rockwood.

Registration open for
Bangor Parks&Rec
adult basketball

The Bangor Parks and
Recreation Department is
accepting registrations for
its 2016 Co-Ed Adult Basket-
ball League.

This Basketball League
is a great opportunity to get
out and play some basket-
ball with your friends and
family. The league is co-ed
and geared to make it fun
for all with some rules ex-
clusive to co-ed leagues.

Games will be played
on Thursday and Sunday
evenings.

The cost is $425 if you
have your own shirts or
$525 if you need to have
shirts ordered.

All teams must have
matching shirts with num-
bers before their first game.
For information, visit Ban-
gorParksandRec.com or
call 992-4490.

Broncos Little League
tohold annualmeeting

Bronco Little League will
hold its annual meeting at 7
p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 21, at
the Hampden Academy Caf-
eteria. Bronco Little
League is open to boys and
girls ages 7 to 16 who are
interested in Baseball or
Softball and live in Hamp-
den, Newburgh or Winter-
port, or attend school in
RSU 22.

The annual meeting is an
opportunity for parents and
volunteers to start the pro-
cess of organizing the up-
coming season. All inter-
ested people are encour-
aged to attend.

PGAprotoofferindoor
golflessonsatBrewerRec

PGA Pro Mark Hall will
teach indoor golf lessons at
noon beginning Thursdays,
March 17-April 7, at Brewer
Auditorium, 318 Wilson St.,
through Brewer Parks and
Recreation.

The lessons are designed
for players of all levels. Reg-
istrations are being accept-
ed at the main office of the
Parks & Recreation Depart-
ment, located in the Brewer
Auditorium. Fee is $40 for
residents and $50 for non-
residents.

Call 989-5199 for details.

UMainemen’s hockey
ads two European
players to roster

The University of
Maine men’s hockey team
has had its share of stand-
out European players, led
by current Detroit Red
Wings right winger and
Swedish Olympian Gus-

tav Nyquist and British
Olympian Colin Shields
from Scotland.

The Black Bears have
landed a couple of German
players in 6-foot-8 goalie
Benjamin Beck and center
Cedric Schiemenz.

They will be the first Ger-
man players to wear Black
Bear colors.

The 16-year-olds play for
the Red Bull Salzburg Acad-
emy Under-18 team in Aus-
tria and have verbally com-
mitted to attend Maine.

They play for former
UMaine defenseman Mat-
thew Deschamps, who is
the team’s head coach. He
played at Maine from 2001
to 2005.

They will be scholar-
ship players but won’t be
coming to Maine for at
least two years.

“This is good news for us
and for Maine,” said Des-
champs. “They’re both
very excited about coming
to Maine.”

Beck, who weighs 215
pounds, is from Landsberg
am Lech, Germany.

Deschamps feels Beck
will have a chance to vie
for the starting job as a
freshman, “but he’s going
to have to win the job.
There’s always competi-
tion among goalies at
Maine. It has never been
given to somebody. He’s
got to be ready to battle
for it.”

Schiemenz is a 5-11, 155-
pound center from Berlin
who has a lot of skill, ac-
cording to Deschamps.

(From Maine Hockey
Journal)

Nominations sought for
MaineMcDonald’s Spirit
of theGameAward

Organizers of the Maine
McDonald’s High School
Senior All-Star Basketball
Games are accepting nomi-
nations for the annual
Maine McDonald’s Spirit of
the Game Award.

The nomination deadline
is Feb. 19.

The Maine McDonald’s
Spirit of the Game Award
honors two high school se-
niors who embody the spir-
it of the sport, exemplify
sportsmanship, support
and inspire their team-
mates and coaching staff,
and show an ability to over-
come obstacles and bound-
aries.

The award honors 2009
recipients Joshua Titus of
Auburn and Patrick
Thibodeau of Cumberland.
Titus has overcome the
challenges of autism, and
Thibodeau has Down syn-
drome.

Coaches, parents, princi-
pals, community organiza-
tions, athletic directors and
sports fans are encouraged
to submit a nomination at
vote.mainemcdonaldsbas-
ketball.org/.

Nomination forms can be
requested by calling Kevin
Mitchell at 755-9470. Online
nominations must be com-
pleted by 11:59 p.m. Feb. 19.
The Spirit of the Game
Award winners will be an-
nounced during Maine Mc-
Donald’s All-Star Weekend
in Bangor scheduled for
March 11-12.

The 2015 Maine McDon-
ald’s High School Senior
All-Star Games will be
played on March 12 at
Newman Gymnasium on
the campus of Husson Uni-
versity in Bangor. The
game-day program will
feature competition be-
tween top players in the
state’s AA/A/B and C/D
boys and girls divisions.

The state’s Mr. and Miss
Basketball will be honored
during an awards banquet
on March 11.

Basketball tourney
passes available at
Cross Insurance Center

Tourney passes for the
Classes B-C-D North high
school basketball tourney
are now on sale at the Cross
Insurance Center.

The Cross Insurance Cen-
ter ticket office is open 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. The passes
are for all 20 sessions from
Feb. 12 to Feb. 20. The prices

are $110 for adults and $70 for
students and senior citizens.

Passes covering 10 ses-
sions in Augusta and Port-
land also are available. The
prices are $70 for adults and
$40 for students and senior
citizens.

Rob Jarvis namednew
BangorMuni golf pro

With surprising early-
spring temperatures teasing
golfers, Rob Jarvis spent his
first day as the head golf pro
at the Bangor Municipal Golf
Course on Feb. 1.

Jarvis is replacing Brian
Enman, who retired after
serving as the head pro for
21 years.

Coincidentally, it was 21
years ago that Jarvis began
working for Enman before
becoming the assistant pro
in 2000.

Enman had endorsed Jar-
vis to replace him, saying,
“He’s put in his time, he’s
very smart and knowledge-
able and he loves the Bangor

Municipal Golf Course.”
“He is going to be an excel-

lent pro,” Tracy Willette, di-
rector of the Bangor Parks
and Recreation Department,
said on Monday. “He’s famil-
iar with the facility and the
members. It’s going to be a
smooth transition.”

The course is owned by the
city of Bangor.

“It’s certainly exciting,”
said the 39-year-old Jarvis. “It
has been a career goal of mine
since I was a young man
growing up and working at
the course.

“I’ll be the third pro at
Muni, and it’s neat that the
three of us, Austin Kelly,
Brian and myself, got to work
together for one year in 1994,”
said Jarvis.

Jarvis said the 27-hole lay-
out is “very unique.

“I love the property, and
it’s close to downtown,” said
Jarvis who noted that several
out-of-town golfers have men-
tioned that they like the fact
the course is close to down-
town, the Cross Insurance
Center and the Hollywood
Casino Hotel and Raceway.

“My focus will be on serv-
ing our members and the
community,” he said.

Jarvis said he was “fortu-
nate” that Enman included
him in a lot of decisions, but
he quickly acknowledged
that it will be different now
that he’s in charge.

“You won’t know what it’s
like until you’ve done it your-
self,” said Jarvis, who is
working on establishing a
program that will allow golf-
ers to book tee times online or
on their cellphones.

Jarvis became the first
Maine pro to be named the
president of the New England
Professional Golfers’ Associ-
ation last fall, and he said that
will provide him with valu-
able networking opportuni-
ties and ideas.

He will be progressive
and said he will be dis-
cussing ways to improve
the “golf experience” with
the members.

“You have to make sure
you don’t become compla-
cent. I’ll be looking for fresh
ideas,” said Jarvis, a former
Bangor High basketball play-
er and a 2001 graduate of the
University of Maine.

(BDN Story by Larry
Mahoney)

Andy Ball • andy@showcasehomesofmaine.com
Showcase Homes, 718 Wilson St., Brewer, ME 04412
Tel. 207-989-2337 • Fax 207-989-2632
www.showcasehomesofmaine.com

Immaculate 1,493 sq. ft. double wide 3 BR 2 BA in
Bangor’s Premier Mobile Home Park. Incl. large storage
bldg, deck, LR, family rm and CENTRAL AC!! Buy before
Christmas 2015 and get 6 mo. lot rent for FREE!! $82,000.

Amity-12.9 Acres $11,500
Amity - 6500 acres - $2,195,000*
Amity- 2466 Acres $869,900
Amity-238 Acres $99,900*
Amity-51 Acres $19,900
Amity-63.8 Acres $33,900
Amity-170 Acres! $69,900*
Amity- 10 Acres $14,900
Ashland- 316 Acres! $129,900*
Ashland-180 acres on river $135,000
Ashland-53 Acres $32,900 w/ power
Beddington- Pleasant River Lake Lot
10 Acres! $85,000*
Beddington area- 35 acres $29,900
Lake Views
Beddington area- 110 acres w/ PWR
$69,900*
Bridgewater-10 Acres $15,900
Bridgewater-50 Acres $18,000
Brookton-12 Acres $13,900*
Caribou-3.5 Acre lot $12,900*
Cary Plantation - 472 ACRES!
$169,900
Cary-81.15 Acres $29,900
Cathance TWP-- 15 Acres w/ PWR
$14,900
Cathance TWP- 28 Acres $19,900
Cathance TWP- 92 with cabin
$39,900*
Copper- Cathance Lake $69,000*
Cornish- 94 Acres $94,000*

Cornish- 114 Acres $114,000*
Dyer Brook-24.59 Survey! Views!
$79,900
Dyer Brook-1.5 Acres $7,500
Dennysville-502 Acres! $225,000*
Hanyesville-700 river acres $280,000*
Hersey- 5 acres! Nice! $14,900
Hodgdon-90 Acres! $49,900
Hodgdon-49 Acres $19,900
Howland-38 River Acres! $99,900*
Island Falls - 1.53 Acres, Lake Access -
$9,900
Island Falls- Pleasant lake view
$25,000
Island Falls- 1.45 Acres on
Mattawmamkeag Lake $49,900
Island Falls- Golf Lot-Lake Access
$17,500
Island Falls-9 Acres near lake! Views!
$19,900
Island Falls-4.7 acres $12,900 Near
Lakes!
Island Falls- (2)Pleasant lake $65,000
Lakeville-Horseshoe Lake-$39,900
Lakeville-Junior Lake- $150,000
Lakeville- 18.5 Acres $19,900
Lakeville-32 Acres & cabin $54,900
Lee- 8 surveyed acres $19,900*
Lee- Green Pond $22,000
Lee 10.3 acres w/ pwr $14,900
Lee- 20.6 Acres-$19,900

Lee-11.5 Acres- $12,900
Lincoln-2.4 acres Long Lake w/
power $65,000*
Linneus-4.6 Acre home site! $16,900
Linneus-65 Acres! PWR $33,900
Littleton-56 Acres Brook, Fields,
Woods $44,900*
Littleton-35 acres w/ PWR $24,900
Merrill- 40 Acres $29,900*
Monticello-100 acres woods and
fields $75,000
Monticello- 45 Acres of fields &
Tillable $54,900
Mount Chase-20 acres! water views!
$19,900
Mount Chase-20 Katahdin view acres
$19,900
New Limerick - 3.3 acres - $14,900*
Oakfield-22 Acres $14,900
Oakfield-10 Acres $14,400
Oakfield-Timoney Lake Lot $24,900
Oakfield-40 acres & Cabin $35,000*
Old Town- Building lot $24,900
Otis- 135 Acres! $89,900
Otis-200 Acres! $139,900
Perham- 99 Acres! $55,000
Portage Lake- Boat access lot
$27,500*
Porter- 425 Acres! 425,000*
Prentiss- 8 Acres $11,000
Prentiss-50 Acres w/ Cabin $44,900

Sherman-2 cabins w/ 30 acres!
$55,000
Sebago- 387 acres near Sebago lake
$387,000*
T4 R3-Near Island Falls- 3500 Lake
acres! 1.79Mil
Township 24-- 40 Acres $22,900
Winn-27 Acres $19,900
Weston-Faulkner Lake w/ well+septic
$49,900
Weston - Bracket Lake - $69,900*
Winn-27 Acres $19,900
Wesley- 18 Acres! 13,900*
Weston-Faulkner Lake w/ well+septic
$49,900
Weston - Bracket Lake - $69,900
Weston-36 Acres! $22,900*

Scot Walker, Broker,
46 North St., Houlton, ME 04730
Office: 532-4500 Cell: 538-1765

www.mainelandbroker.com
scot@mainelandbroker.com

CORINTH, 37 W. Corinth Rd.

Kurtis & Carissa Marsh
marsh.re.rom@gmail.com
Realty of Maine, 458 Main St., Bangor

Cell 207-974-6606 / 852-6233

Nicely updated and immaculate home on
spacious and beautifully landscaped lot.
Open living with one floor living if desired.
Oversized 3 car garage with workshop.
This is a must see! $159,900
MLS#1234370

Well landscaped 3 BR/1BA home with
garage. Plus detached in-law apartment
with garage as well. Home has spacious
deck, screen porch and dog kennel as well.
Enjoy all first floor living and lots of outdoor
space. $174,900MLS#1227750

ORRINGTON, 337 Snows Crnr Rd.

Kurtis & Carissa Marsh
marsh.re.rom@gmail.com
Realty of Maine, 458 Main St., Bangor

Cell 207-974-6606 / 852-6233

BANGOR, 161 FOURTEENTH ST. ORRINGTON, 65 BETTS ROAD
Amazingly private 1 owner ranch home has been
well maintained & owners added oversized & heated

basement wood stove. Full basement with exterior

bedrooms, 2 baths and open concept kitchen, living
room and dining with cathedral ceilings.

$200,000 MLS# 1211897

BANGOR, 161 FOURTEEN ORRINGTON, 65 BETTS ROAOAO D
A azi l p i t 1 h h ha b

NTH ST.
REDUCED PRICE

Don't lift a finger on this all updated 3 BR, 2 bath
home with fenced yard. New kitchen, both baths
redone, hardwood floors & 3 season porch
overlooking yard. New vinyl siding, vinyl windows &
architectural shingles means no maintenance for
years to come. SALE PENDING.

$134,900 MLS# 1237549

SALE PENDING

BANGOR - 115 ROYAL ROAD

Tricia Quirk, REALTOR®
ERA Dawson Bradford
417 Main Street, Bangor, ME 04401
Cell 207-944-3361 Fax: 207-992-4093
www.TriciaQuirk.com

Sunny home features HW floors, spacious
kitchen w/wood stove, 1st floor BR w/bath &
laundry, 3 season sunroom, mini-apple orchard, 2
stall barn, and attached & detached garages.
Beautifully maintained & landscaped property.
$269,900 MLS #1247609

HERMON - 124 SWAN ROAD

Beautifully updated Bangor Box with 2-story
addition. 5BR/2.75 BA home features maple
floors, eat-in kitchen w/double ovens,
phenomenal family room, spacious MBR suite,
kid's cubby BR, natural gas boiler, on double lot.
$359,900MLS #1243439

HERMONCAPE

FAIRMOUNT PARK

LAKE VIEW PLT - 1 Knights Landing
Former Knights Landing Store with Gas Pump
w/274' of Prime water frontage adjoining the
Public Boat Landing on Pristine 7000 acre
Schoodic Lake. 6 parcels-3 camps, The
possibilities are Endless! Jean Jenkins,
745-4522 $275,000 MLS#1228226


